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MEETING OF CONGRESS
Congress met on Monday and organized

atonce by electing Hon. Scilly - 17 NF.It COLFAX

Speaker, and Hon. Er»vmtu McPumtso,,
Clerk of the House of Representatives—thy
Senate of course having a standing organize
tion. All Southern members were excludet:
by the Clerk and all discussion and troublt
on this point has been postponed to a late]

day. The message of the President has net

been delivered at the time we are writing.
and we are consequently, in ignorance as to

the views of the Executive on the many ex
citing questions to be settled during tin

present winter at the National Capital. Wt

infer, however, from the unanimity of feel-

ing and sentiment which pervades the mem

bars of our party in Congress, that it is full
understood that Mr. Johnson's views will be

in perfect harmony with those of the great

Republican party throughout the country.

and that there will be no disagreement be-

tween him and those with whom he has so

zealously acted during the last four years.

Taking this for granted we may congratulate
the country on the absolute certainty that no

step backward will be taken in the gran
cause for which so much has been sacrificed,

and that the destinies of the country will bt
controlled by those who saved it from de-

struction—that loyal men and not traitors
shall be rulers in our land.

We hope our Democratic friends will
make a note of the proceedings at the open
lug of Congress in order that they may as

certain the precise shade of difference be-
tween "radical- and "conservative.. repuh
helms. At the republican caucus on Satur-
day night, we find lion. Thaddeu, SW% Cn,

of our own State, who is the .head ot• tin
radicals, and Gov. Raymond of New York,
the head of the conservatives and President
Johnson's intimate friend and advisor, serv-

ing on the committee that reported the 10l-
lowing resolution :

Res°lrf.:l, by the Senate and house of Rep-
resentatives (Anti/re:IS assonbird, That a
joint committee of tit teen shill be appointed,
nine of whom shall be members of the House
and six of the Senate. who shah inquire into
the condition of thuStates which formed tilt
so called Confederate States of America, and,
report whet er they or any of them are en-
titled to be represented in either lion-c of

Congress, with leave to report at any time
by bill or otherwise; and until such report
shall have been mule and finally acted upon
by Congress, no member shall be received
in either House friun any of the said mi-cal led
Confederate States: and fill papers relating
to the Representatives ti the said States shah
be referred to the committee without debate.

This resolve is denounced by the 'a, tilt,-

gists for treason with,mt stint. Mr. Brooks,
who is it self appointed body guard of Mr.
Johnson, and who could, if his appointment
were official, do him more injury in that,

capacity than he ever did while playing
guerilla on the other side; denounces it us a
condemnation of the pre,..kl,lit, is u~ltau t,

of his message, and rails it revolutionary.
The Democratic paper; tire also howling over
it in their usuallyelegant style as being more

radical trepson 9' I. all
right and just us we expected, but we are at

a loss to see at present any evidences of that
discord and schism which was to break up
the republican party at the meeting of Con
gress. The predictions of the oppoi,ition
concerning the disruption or our party are
about as reliable as their boasts of the eer
tainty of their "own success at the late elec-
tions. Neither has been veto lied and the
Dointa.2racy to-day stands bereft of its last
hope of crawling into power through t h e
dissensions or those, who, when waited could
conquer it in every contest.

k. We rejoice to linow that our Congressmen
have gone to Washington so well prepared
in spirit, to discharge their grave and re-
sponsible duties. peojne have borne the
burden mid heat of the struggle, to sas e the
Nation, and so fa• as their efforts could go
they 'have achieved a glorious success. It
now remains for our statesmen to finish the
great work of delivering us entirely Irian
the power of treason and placing our Gov-
ernment on a foundation so firm that it can
resist successfully any future effort to destroy
it. „Let the friends of the Government in
Congress maintain the united front they
Inkve presented against those who desire to
see our country once more in the power of
traitors, and all will be well.

Consolation for the Distressed
In the darkest hour of calamity these al-

,t4ys arises something to cheer tl.e hearts
and encourage the hopes of the unfortunate.
NO matter how dire our misfortunes;
how gloomy our future prospects, or how
unsuccessful our every undertaking, it al-
most certainly occurs thatjust.inour_lastex,
tremity we receive some unlooked for but
most fortunate assistance. This is strikingly
illustrated ay the recentgood fortunes of the
Democratic Party. Defeated and disorgan-
ized in every State: with their leaders sick at
heart and weary of fruitless exertion and
without any thing to excite prejudice against
their triumphant-oiSpononta•which-could be
made available, it was indeed in a most
de lorablccondition. Arrumentimust-bend-

vancedagainst the party in power but unfor-
tunately argumentation was labor lost on
the people. Prejudice against aboli-
tionism must be revived, but unfortu-
nately their was no material out of which it
could be brought firth against those who
haddelivered their Country from the schemes
of ' treadon What was to be done For-
tune however at length favors. The inevi-
table pegro bringir his sooty face again to
view,and this Ora. he appears as. a rebel and
niurderei. In thoislandof Jamaicathe black
men indulged- in a revolt. Immediately
every scribbler in the interest' c.f the Democ-
racy is on' the alert.. "There is another in-
stance of the inmatedepravity-and fiendish-
ness of the negro—another illustration of the
damning (Meets of abolitionism another
John Brown raid entended and intensified.
The scenes aro of the 'most, horrid, charac-
ter it,:is true, the victims belong to the white
race,` but never mind here is-materialenough.
fOr at least two campaigns, throWn to us just

'rivice'n needed it most-isn't it glorious?" Thus
Vioy thOuOt aridfotth with theyCommenced
to 'belabor' abblitionistsforit in 'the mostup-
proVed style. . Our. neighbor on the Yalta.
Melt never,Slotkfal-in. good -deeds ,of-thut sort
thus comes up .te:the work;,

The negrkequality.Republicans have been
sbouting.ovotytheir,t. v.ictories.'! The editors

In the interest.„Ol: 'that despicable end
)itiin'T~u'rt,y' have Used' im'al I their- black-let-
ter and bol44aee type toannouncethe! "ghi.

=

New York, New Jersey and other States.
There-is one Republican triumph, however,
that they keep shady about, and this is the
more strange when we consider that it is the
greatest "Republican victory" yet recorded.
ro,be-sure, it resulted about as JOHN
BROWN'S victory did—hi the hanging of
those who were prominent in the butchery-
of whit, men, woolen, and innocent babes.
But then those black devils incarnate ot• Ja-
maica contended for an object, just as JouN
iittowN, the old thief and murderer did.
Chat of ject was the exterminaklien of the

-V 4H1,177--"JollN BROWN'S body Iles moulder-
lig in the_ground Its hie Staid goes nuu•ching

along." but his natite is deified : he is spit-
.,en of as''•.lons fluowN, the divhm," and
10 man is considered loyal who hesitates to
auk theold sinner among the gods. It will

not be long before we hear the gull ty,wretch-
es who disemboweled white men and woolen

in Jamaica, spoken of by Republicans as
”trttd," :tad "saints," who died for a "prin-
ciple,"

it not strange, then, we repeat, that we
hear so little about the Re' üblican victory
in Jamsea, for the to ry fact that hundreds
..di whites were butchered and their bodies
mutilated by infuriated and ignorant blacks,
was a Repurdican victory. The blacks were
.ed on to their devilish deeds by white men

some Of them preachers—just 11, the blacks
of this country ae. They have Itsows's
Ind HELrER's; BEECHER s and STEPHENS',
hi J/111111411. just 85 we huvr in America, and
their objects and principles are the Sallie.

The Republicans Of this country are (tit:m-

orons for negro.equality. They declare that
,he negro must be permitted to vote, and be
n vested with all the rights now enj, ,yed by
white men. NV ill the people continue to sup-
port a party advocating such a principle ?

II Jamaica negro-equality was recognized.
-Th, negro'voted, held (dike. was`w the

,ituty box and at the bar in 'court lle was
"equal before the 11111'," as 0111 THAD STE-
V ENS contends for. But this do' not satisfy

dentatidi d the e,tates the whites,
;mil finally attempted. t., exit initiate till but
,lna,i of his awn eolor. ibis is the sequel,
this the result of negro equality. Are the
people of A nieriea ready LO make the Anent

exp,,riment wade se, let them
oontintn , to vete for the fanatical Republic:lin
party, and before long they will experience
die same re,ults that the whites of Jamaica
have experienced.

Phis rt•volt by the negroes of Jamaica
ills to bn itietty titttch Front

he accounts gi‘cn by the Jamaica pzipers
ttal the correspondents or the Nesv fork
,ournalst the tint wru I seenN. have been en
act d. There has been one continual hang-
ing day by day, until it begins to be retire('

that the burial of so many bodies will pro-
serious epidemic. Oren our l/1,1(-

Rand eml !iffy reliefs have been hanged and
shot in the pari,li of St. l'hotints. including
PAUL liouLE, his ',rather:: and Ilk Illtaller.
rill' most" uuocious deed were enacted by
te.2ro Nvonien. It turns out t. at several
.Italases \VON. round .„1„,,„ g the 1I •thodist
jaid Bnoist mini-terson the island, who were
the ringleaders in the p,t to get pos,eS,i(.ll
of all "110 the (AI t I

‘l,llld

L.• \VITO it n l Gn tts•
==l We have tot menu.;

ex.o.itt thrt.ugh the t.,nillit•

tiu rioNkiluilwr din origin, iir

‘iti•iit ut the oil in :mil in the
1,11 ,1 reliable

if Wu ha \I said II tin lbw
subjuct. 1•'o• tho ol our
1).;111()(1111.1c rinell(;;;; tl.• trill colleen; it W(1,

full, ns kid a- the tvm.,..t «I thou.. could de ire.
I.et them 111111:0 (.I.li their -1_1(1(.11101a 11, 11;1.1

11, they- tail Wilke it 1111,1 tar all porp,,efor-

tthieh they can 'lnds, it all (11';.;;11111.•11t (1,;i:1111,4
U11(niti..111,111 We Will 111111lit it tia hi• tear.
All nuw may we h•Teriniited ail: iu wh;,l
wanner the peoplo.af the Nt)rth at ha, have
opp(p.,(lS'avery are re-pon,ible forth volt?
Are men, tither Nllll teor mare t.)

savage, when their ju,t detuninl ,nre elan-

tail hem 1 Ilan wh,,u t hey tire wronged and
41,pres,eLl. it let Lk, 1.11.. W it 1111(1 iv,. ttil,

ell,..11110111(;Ilt or every bony ate

1.1... W tar except the Dern,wracv. whont Nv(!

Si ;Win 111:e to u,;;;;Igli the re-p.. 1 ,01e' I.;,itioll
(af(11 .1V..V., ;111(1 «‘Vllert. during-dire or g./(.(/ b(t-

lattt lee When liaise taught
that it Iva, the ,lots tar .... ;...•: ••

(01 ;211i/A.nS to engage in revolt, lour-

iii•rand blood:tilled? \Ve think thrit i n Lunt•
Bing oil record lit coot itit tht•lii of thitt. It

thttro plitasti i-liow it alt—if not, tell tit, in
what tottlititir No 111'1'rc l ut it lo?

llowet the late revolt
have been, it n u, Iltrt Nl, 'o later

ly cxeut,elc,i, iluui wa- tho Smitlicrit 1:,40
luu . The nfay hay,. been
lug. nt wedmda inuell whether they oquallod
the bu•ln to hieh (nu• traitor- practiced
deliberately wt hclldc pri uuers r their “wn

acs and battle, field mid
during the 1111,1 ol the
conlliet, but at times when they were at
and it,, (Pout danger. The murder of men
women and cliildron by a seditions mob in
cruel and fiendish to an extent that almost
chills one's blood, but is it, worse that tho
systematic and deliberately planed rebellion
that devastates an entire country, destroys
the defenders of its government by hundreds
of thousands and deliberately starves and
murders thoutands of helpless men whom
the fortunes ofwar have placed in it. power?
For this great wickedness the Dem. cratie
Party is responsible, not only morally but
actually. The rebellion owes i•s conception to
Democratic counsels, and its exisrence, to the
active participation of Democrats in treason.
When our opponents purge themselves of
actual crime we Will hear them patiently
prattle their absurdities about "freedom
making finds of negroes" but until then
ordinary decency might suggest to them to
speak carefully. of the crimes of others.

In the issue of thl Sentinel of week
before last, its Editor, NVII.L LAM KENNEDY,
-Esq., takes a formal leave of his fintrons nd
announces his intention to remove -to this
borough, to connect himself with the paper
about to be formed heie by the consolidation
of the Democrat. and Volunteer. In last
week's issue, the Democrat editors put forth
their valedictory, and inform their readers
that that journal has ceased to exist. The
Voliihtedr keeps on the as en tenor of its way
without enlightening us as to tho details of
the easoildition enterprize, and all of them
are silent as to the name of the new journal.
We presume, however, that the name " Vet-
?mice,'" uYill be -retained as the cognomen of
the Democratic organ publisherhere, and
that it will be edited jointly by Messrs.
BRATTON iIiId.KENNEDY-00Messrs. CORN-
MAN retiring from the business.

Whilst we much regret that we will here-
after be deprived of the weekly visits of the
Democrat, we- rejoice that the number of
newspapers published in the county is di-
minishing. And this not only from a selfish.
point of view, but bectiuse'webelieve it
be for the interests of the community that
'there should be fewer dtablishments than
have been for some years In this county. It
is impossible to publish a good journal wit&_
out incurring a large , expenditure both of.
money and labor, and wheie the,patronage,
of a count,, no largerthan (Mrs is divided-
between six or eight rival establishinents, no
one theM is 'justified in incurring the ex-
pense necessary to furnish to' its ,readers 4
well printed.and carefully conducted paper,
We think, .therefore, that theinterest of all'
who patronize our local papers, eithor as sub-'scribers and readers or adviCrtisers, will find
that a concentriiiiiin 'cif ;patronage" on -
two papers, which 'Vlitsformerly bestpweil on
four,-will .both"lighten 'their expenses 'and
ensure them betterconducted and more wide-'

circulated journals
„,

.• 2itesoo. CouNbiAa retire frothpie proffigi-

son wt3,the sincere respect and esteem of
their aethren of the press and of the Com-
munity. Our worthy friend, the senior of
Cho Democrat, has been a journalist since--

well before 'we were born, and during his.
whole professional life has won forgiffizelf
an enviable reputation editor/Ilia gen-
tleman. The, experience of the junior has
not been qUito so extended, being but little
greater than our own, but we take pleasure
in testifying to his uniform courtesy and
kindness during the brief period we have
known him ns editor.

We gladly welcome Mr. Kr,NNEDY to our
midst.- lie is a gentleman off ne attainments
and ability, and is genial and courteous in
his intercourse with every ono. We hope
he may succeed abundantly in eimrything
connected with his new en terprize, except,
of course, the cultivation of " Democratic"
sentiment, from Nit,lli:97,tr .pray Good Lord
deliver us.

While we are en this subject we must not

forget Hutt,' although the Valley Sentlnel has
lost its editorial head, it is not yet defunct,
nor, from appearances, is it likely to be so

for some time yet. The Democracy of that
section is bound to have an organ, come
what. may. Mr.J. P. IPPET has succeeded
to the chair just vacated by jr. KENNEDY,
and last week presented his patrons with a

very readable issue of the Sentinel. We have

not the pleasure of his acquaintance, but
from the style in which ht; commences his
labors amongst us, we doubt not that he will
be a valuable accession to the 'fraternity in
our county. in everything but politics, we

wi,h hint an abumbint success.

In speaking of the Democracy, the I'alley
Sentimq of last week says:

the I)emocratic party occupies the
most enviable position in its history. Four
years ofpersecution, conducted with the most
intense bitterness, notonly agaimt t he party,
but against individual monikers of it, and
btieki d by a power, which. systeniatii2all3
violated 121W, and imenly outraged every
personal right—betrayed by prominent min

whom its Itindues :mil strength had
elevated to p ace or promineneeL-deserted
by the timid iir craven--hindered by lying
tongue- in every city, VIIIIIc :mil to.wm,hip
throughout the length and breadth of the
l and _lts motives impugned, its honesty
(I.iulited, and it- patrioti,m ridicu od, it
sands to-day a wonderful monument or
ruth .II its prtmcipb s, 1111 at lasting evidonc.•
of the virtue of the. pcojl.e. Veithor poo •r.
etPl7ll}lLl4,ll, 111;l1101% hati,il or shilia,..r hny

been able to throw IL single amity to its in-
jury.

If the po,ition of the Democracy is re-

garded by its leader, as enviable, we, beg
leave to tender nor congratulations. r,.l'

lu•m to who 111i, -,I1(.11 li,, ition it
,1:C11 It :IS ,11011 1, ,mle lit(e.

1t the reputation of havmg origitott

ed, ,upp,rted and earr.ed through to the
point of overwhelmingov .w 'he Nv•el--

eii 11 war

'1.1Wg11iit4,111,21.-;“11; Hie ignom .11y

of def,.at nod overthr.,o; ut robellion t
sham, of being found faithleis to It- Cotintr\
iii her 111 ,111• of gloom and trial, 111111 1110,11 101
till, tile 'brawl of cli,honor placed upon it by

110..1,11, who-c liberty it had betrayed awl
lio,c honor :t had tarni,ited, all the,e are

to the lientoerntie l'arty n, in,eprable
it- exi-tense. and will e.ing to it= acute luny
cater it, or,2,an Ization lot- di-appeared from
I, ..arth. Tito, who elloo,e to cling to it,

lifele.s. 1 .1,1'111 111 Ole LT,' 111a1 einiraol
may rei iv, it, !nay I) II write panegyrie,
upon it, for hi-torian, can user mention it -

record,-111110,, they speak evil of tho dyad.

Union State C3ntral Committee

ineoing yr be U11.1“11 *title CynLrid
(:oniinidee held in

artern"on, at, die Natimnil Clul.
:trout. The al. ~ting was

w, a au,....- 2,1,•11 uulll r..,„.

\\ tn111,11Ch•li. The-übjoct of the ,ottlo
nivrit of till time rmr the mooting of die in'xt

Itte C,,nvention wn.4. po,tpone(l until the
next nweting of the ('eitinnttee, to be held
in Ilarri,burg about, the middle Junwirv.
Arrninz:ement, Were wade fur I:oopin.2,- per-
!nation; ly open the rmon, of the Cmniniitoo.
nnd
efill“r, in ill, Slate IlvW,TlIlll .l'-
i,) tho romn, I)no ID,ti,e will bngiven"wh n
the now rEwin:: :are secured.

A moulorinl on do. ,tato (.r tho country
and utitlres,od t.. tho ni,ollicr.; Coligre,,

11(1(.11teci
On [notion ni Gun..JA NIES 1.:11N, illt! fol-

lowing rE•solution3 wore• :
red. 'Flint the ;\ dmini,tration of An-

drew „Johnson, l'resident of the U States,
in the generous term: protlered

to the States recently in rebellion against
the rightful authority or th- (4, ,,,,ral Gov-
ernment, commends it-elf to the admiration,
rcnleot 11110 Vc/111111011,20 “f the people of this
l'ononon wealt

Rem,lrerl. That the principiv„recently e-
flomotited Washiligtmi, the Slweell do-

Vt•ri'd by Hn. Schuyler Colfax, lute Spea
kor of the House of Representatives of the
United States, meet the hearty concurrence
of the loyal polite of Pennsylvania.

Resared, Thaft,lM thanks of the Union
party are eminently due. and are herebytonderild Hon. John Cessna, for his faithful,
energetic and successful labors during the
recent political ..anvass in this State. con-
tributing, as they have done, so largely to
the triumph of the party represented by this
Committee.

On motion of COL BRICE X. BLAIR, it Witt;

Resolved, That Congress be requested to
pass en ..et to equalize the bounties fur Si l-
diers, so that those who enlisted in 18151 and
1802, shell be entitled to receive the saute

+bounty as those that enlisted at a subsequent
date.

NEWS ITEMS
—Seven million dollars' worth of build-

ings have been erected in Chicago the pres-
ent year

—The , United States District Court of
Knoxville, J udge Trigg presiding, has nine-
teen hundred indictments for treason before

—All the confiscated property in North-
ern Mississippi, including Hinds, Rankin,
Simpson and Clark ciunties, has been re-
stored to the corners. •

- - -
—ln the case of the Uniti3d States vs.

Greenwood, the plantation propesty of Brax-
ton Bragg, the Court in Now Orleans 'or-
dered, on motion of the District Attorney,
default taken and libel adjudged, the same
to be condemned: t 5 the United States.

About four thousand applications have
been already filed in the 'War Departnient
for the four hundred and sixty vacancies
among the lieutenants of the regular army,
and the extreme Western States are yet to-
'be heard from. • It is reported three hun-
dred selections have been made and commis-
sions issued. . ,

—While the Secretary of the TrotisurYwill recommend a contraction of tho cur-
rency, he will• suggest that. the limited
amount of the capitalof national banks 'he
increased' $50,0 ,O,OA, and that banks may
,be established iit the, south.'

.:—Some thirty or forty copper veins, some
of thernextending .seVoral miles, have been
!liscovered af.Starasboro, vA,„ ancketepsare
being taken to work them. . • • , •

•--- ;During the years 1863•ana • 1864 there
wore over 40,000 conimissiunod officers 10our ar-oOs,efwrofficei,tuevoyy
26'rae4 'on,the.rolls. •

UM

—Orders just'promulgated from the War
Department direct the muster out of alma
ten-thousarid"More volUnteer troops, cOnfilut-
ing of infantry, cnv,alry and artillery,'" 7"

,-,An Arkansas correspondent of the gem-
phis' Bulletin speaks of terrible sufeciing
among ninny who were afiMent Worsthe
war, now that the government rations are
stopped. In Johnson county at leaSt one-
third are without the means or-subsistence:
Society is much disorganized, but agricultu-
ral prospects are i prey ng,

--At the Brooklyn Navy-yard yesterday,
1125 or ployees were 'discharged, as their

Pervices were no longer needed. A good
deal of excitement was caused by the remo-
val of so many men at this season of the
year, when employment can hardly be had.

—Advices from the river Platte, dated 'at
Buenos Ayres on the 11th and Rio Janeiro
on the 24th of October, state that the Par-
aguayan army sustained another defeat, their
levies in Corrientes being badly cut up by
an Argentine cavalry corps. They wore
again beaten and routed near Luis Gomes.

In their retreat they burned thirty villages
by way of rev, ago. Tho Brazillian army,„
in the province of Rio Grande had been
largely reinforced. The fleet of Brazil re-

mained inactive. The United States war

vessels Hartford, Juniata, Wasp and Sus-

quehanna were at Rio Janeiro.
—in NPW York, the Fifth Avernelfotel

pays S BO.OOO rent: the St. Nichol as and
Metropolitan 570,001 each, the Astor and
New York 560,000 each, and the Ev-

erett $40.000. A. T. Stewart owns the
Vetropolitnn and St. Nicholas, and Wm.
B. Astor owns the Astor louse. The charge

at the first class hotels has been increased to
Si per (lay.

—A Havana correspondent notices the re-

ceipt of the new regulations respecting, Af-
rie n negroes landed from slavers. Instead

of being hired out to planters, they are to
he sent, at government expense, to some

Spanish colony on the coast of the Gulf of
Guinea, and it will he left to the neeTrws to
determine whether they will remain there as

free laborers or leave for any part of the Af-
rican continent.

—The following appeiniments of consn's
have been made since the last official list
was published, viz : I). D. Merrill, Sidrey,
A n.tralin, fees, L Covill. Prince Edward
Idsnd salary Slrir'o; R. Fitzs-erald, Mos
cow. S 2 G. G. Nleurat. 52.'00
L. \V. Violiier, Lyons, S 2 ;J.De La
lf',nln^ne• Boulogne, SISOO A. 0. Adak,

S1•i'lll; B. F. Farrell, Cadiz. S 1 TM
F. F. Cavada, Trinidad do Cubs. 52000:.1.
('. Walker, S(. Thorns., S.lOOO A. W.
Wertsdon, Aug,bures, 515110 : \V. C. Brown
Hanover, foes: V. Beanbonbar,
"0:I5A. Canfield, Fl/0 Chow, China,

PERSONAL
—Mr. Von Ambrirrr. the Brent T,ion Tamer,

died s.nddenlv in Philadelphia on Wednes-
day morning Inst.

—flenerol E.,rly, of ,he hie confvdernte
Noy, has tnroed np nt Nitsan, N. P .Inhnl

reported to he engaged in writing it his-
-I,ry of his campaigns.

—Rev. R BreelCnrid ,e, T) ,D., tins de•
-lined to accept the Pre4idenev of W,ishing-
ton mill ,lefTerott to which he was

elected 1:10 sommer.

—Judrre Un't has pi!hlisheil all npiiiirm
g that eiftimanti -ar rpmaneratinn for

.Irimnzes from mPitary ocropntion
most have been loyal citizen.; of St,toq not
in rebel ion

_rot. John Avery, ono of the largest
I,,ndholdprs in Vll,llllllll,died in Prince

. nn Snn.inv
over nine, thon,tnntt ncreq of inn 1 in thlt
eonntv and Snittv, n ljoining one He
Tres eifzlity ewn yeqrA of i

—Victor Tidtm nn eminnnt Fennell nutl,or

MIR mnde £3O 0110 hr Ida Den, withil fivr
volrc He received ,CIG.OOO for the novel
^n ilyd '•Les Mi•menhlrs "

—II Geo. M. Tn.limn
wiiile W for the ear 4 in the depot nt

Riclinvinili indinnn, waq ltonekeil do.v i and
enwlti led by Sol. Meredith. wlin was

.lefeatt 1 tor Congress last election by Mr.

--Geo. E. Tnylor, one of the rebel offierrEi
who npornprinted n portion of gold OTICO he
longi.pg to the so enlle.l conferlornte gnv,rn-

merit hut now the pr,perty of tho rnited
Qto too hoc neeonnterl for the whole sum,
and has heen ord,,reil to be relrm.ed.

Is nnthentinnily- stated in Marna,
Out lion. Robert Tonmhs, who End been
conceqled for mon.ha in one of the nilktcent
cnnnlir n. it is eln led his pursuers estenpel
ger.,os the eetintry, end tn,;(le his sole exit.
from the port of New Orleans for foreign
parts.

—Henry Word Beecher has declined nn
offer of three thonsind dollars for n course

of six lectures before t`e Detroit Young
Men's Society, he .o select his own time

—Corn. Vend^rbilt Iraq reeeived from the
Government n $2,000 gold medal, with the
motto, ttA grateful country to her generous
ME

—William Conway:the old sailor who, on*
tlie secession of Ffo-ida in 1861, refused, nt
the diatatinn or au officer who had turned
traitor to his country, to haul down the on-
tiWnal flag nt the Pensacola navy yard, died
at the Brooklin Naval Asylum, aged .about
sixty three years.

—John W. W. McCue, senten-
'end by a military commission "to he impris-
oned nt hard labor for and during the period
of his nntural life, in such penitentiary or
place of confinement as--the commanding
general may designate," is now undergoing
e rs -e-ritorien-ateligton-prison -New
York.

—Charles Burril,Esq., of
has presented a claim to the authosities of
Boston for nearly one million of pollar;
which he contends is due him on a 'mitten
contract for obtaining soldiers for the quo-
tas of Boston. Mr Burril alleges that While
the city authorities were recruiting for the
army, and paying a oounty of $125 for each
enlisted man, he furnished n large number
ot such mm, for each of whom he is entitled
to that sum from the city treasury.

-7-The Secretary of the Treasury, 'has di-
rected the return of the 'householdfurniture
seized, ay the property of the rebel Coll
Lewis Washington, to Mrs. Washington, an
has repaid .to her the receipts of a sale of
her family portrait: and other family relics.
While government holds fast to property
which belonged to the rebel government and
its abettors, it has released seizures of fam-
ily relics and hoti sehold furniture .claimed
by ladies.., •

—The will , of the int a Madame Jumel,
• widoW of Aaron Burr, has been offered for
prohato in New York: The will: was made
in 186.3,. when the testatrix was ninety years
old. The- estate dispesed_pf by this-will is
estimated at "the large sum, of one Million
dollarsi,thiffikh some valuations fall short
of that num( The property is distributed'jp:fiyci.thot43, pir ,hdoflar sh9,r9t3 •tioniong .the
institueions for.the deai:and dumb and,the

blind aSylums,.the Historical Society, the
orphan and other benevolent institutions,
and the postorof the deceased, tie Rev Mr.
Smith, ofFort WaShington; and the socie-
ties, will Mr. Smith, nro made residunty
legatees, which, if the estate is worth one
Million dollars,. would give 'eaeli of there.
,forty thousand dollars. The BUM ofseventy
thousand dollars is also given to Mr. Smith's
church. The will is ,cootested by Nelson
Chase and others, who allege that they are
the heirs at law to the 'estate.

POLITICAL INTELIGENCE.
—Messrs. -Houston rind Parsons h•tve been

elected Milted States Senators by the Leg-
islature of Alabama.

—Gen., Joseph R. Hawley, editor of the
Hartford Press. is likely to be the Union
candidate for Governor in the State of Con-
necticut. The Hon. H. B. Harrison has de-
clined o run.

—The Wilmington i\. C. Dispatch contains
the proceedings of n meeting held „there on
Weduesd ay in behalf of the late AttorneY.
General of the rebel States, t o lion. George
Davis, now confined in Fort Lnfnyette. The
meeting was in response to a call from the
Mayor, John Dawson, Seq. Resolutions
were passed asking the President' to release
him. Mr. Davis is a c tizen of Wilmington.

—ln Alabama the official vote for Gover-
nor was to f illows: R, M Patton, 21,411; M.
J. Bulger, 15534, W. R. Smith, 8.194.

—The followkng is the official vote of the
Franklin and Aden's district, including the
Army vote, for Senator.

M'Conaughy, R Duncan, D
Franklin, - - - .3,578 3,521'
Army vote, - - 84 .

Adnms, - - 2,576 2,667
Army vote - -

6.194 6,188
6188

Mnjority for NrConnughy, 6

(irniun and► Cottatir Platters
To ThatßOW.—Don't forget that at 10

o'clock to-morrow morning. AI 11. JAM IPS

CIA RSII AIL will sell :it public sale,'his two
valuable farms, situated about one mile east
of Newville. These are two of the finest
and nne.t productive farms in the tipper end
and will certainly command good prfees.—
Our eapitalists will do well to be early on

the ground.

VIOLENT DE.SI II —lt is With the
most painful feelings that we record the
v o'ent do Oh • while labf ring undfr a
temporary lit ot• insanity,oof Mr. N 11

second son ot• John B. Parker,
,of this place. This sad occurrence took

place on Monday evening last, about half-
past five o'clock. Deceased had been ill for
several days, and had been attended by a

physician n d nurse. OH thr evening in
question he arose from hi, bed, dressed him-

went into a small room adjoining
the one in which he had been lying, locking
the doors. A very short tiny thereafter the
report of a pistol was heard, and when the
door was broken open, the young man was

found lying up n the floor, quite dead. The
ball entered the brain through tile right
temple and caused death almost
.1 DP:IIt•r•t• held an inquest, and the
verdict of the jury wits in accor•dr u rce with
the facts above recited.

The d(TallS1(1 Was 11, 12, 111( . 1 about 22 years ;

had served during th6i war with distinction,
Lacing been' a irember of the " Anderson
Troop,"-and litter a Captain in tint 7th Pa.
Cavalry, and was highly esteemed by all his
acquaintances for remarkable geniality and
urbanity of 111111111er 1111(1 k111(11111(1sS of hew I.

ally ,gretti,d. The
flincral takes lilarr, to-(l2ky

NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE-Our
old friond ('lll,l. Wm. )1. l'onTEn. has jn,t
o ono(' on Nlain ,trort, oppo,:ito tho Itailrond
depot it large and varied assortment of I3ooti:
and Shoes. Our people are well acquainted
with the Captain and are well aware that
his acquaintance with the biednes, he ha, re-

,iimed, is thorough and practical. Ilk inti-
mate relations with'several of the lir,t shoe
houses in Philadelphia will give hint rare ad-
vantages in the way of purchasing the be st
goods at the most reasonable figures. In a
"Aloft time he will have completed arranger
ments for the mahufactureof customer work
by the most competent workmen, while
all work will have his' personal supervi-
sion. We are confident his establishment
will receive it large share of the public pat-
ronage.

iiIMS!'S AND BukullEs SToLEN.—
Last week was a very unfortunate one for
Mr. ,l,mes S. Sterrett, who was made the
victim of two thefts. 01 Weduesd .y 'he
hired a horse and buggy to a stranger cll-
- himself Geo. Long. This man hired the
horse ai:d buggy for a trip to New BloOM-
field, promising to return immediab ly.—
Not hearing of his customer fovseveral days,
Mr. Sterrejt became alarmed and instituted
pursuit, which develope 1 the Met that Long
had not gone to Bloomfield but was skedad-
dling no.thward. After much trouble he
was caplitiard at. Montgomery Fiirry, Perm.
Co., wh: re. he had sold the horse and buggy
to a Mr. Sheaffet, who on reflection conclu...
ded-that the suspicious— eireutiistances ema-

eeted with the' transaction, warranted
Long's detention. The culprit wasp lodged
in the Bloomfield jail where he is awaiting
his trial.

On Sandy I ,,st Mr. Sterrett was again
victimized by Iwo young men of our 'own,
whose erratic tendencies induoed them to
project an escapade with a valuable tea o horse
team. Applying for the establishment with
the representation that it was intended for
an oilierparty they stic6ee-dei_i-irpttlitg-rwo -1
days start of Mr. Sterrett, which time they
improved so well that at this writing they
have not been apprehended, although there
is butHair e probability t..atr they will long
'escape 'arrest. The natnes`of the two young
'men eNgaged in this transaction are Thee-
&ire Henwood and Edward Arney.

AJAR EST OP A SUPPOSED MURDERER
AT OARLISUE BA.ltanoKs.--Oh the night of
the 22d of November, a most atrocious mur-
der was committed in Brooklyn, New York.
Senor JOSE GA.ROIA OTERO, a manag6r_of
Theatre in 'Cuba, was on n visit to New York
for the purpose ofmalting purchases ofsceno-

stage-mosditeryy&c. He brought with
him for this purpose ajargo amount of mo—-
ney, which ho earriel on his person. With
him canto 40PB GO4ALE*, whose otß.co was
that of interpreter. ThetParty put up at the
Barceloniti House. ,On thO night of the n:iir7
der, Otero, in company with Gonzales,. left
for a short wa'k, Iniving first got change for
a.. one bundr'ed dollar bill; and exhibited a

• large quantity ot American goldanpposed:
to amount to $8,00) or $lO,OOO. The hotel'
clerk n6ised Mr. Otero to deposit the money

Win for safo'keepjrigbut by the advice
of-Gonzales Mr. Otero deelined. By sumo:
Means 'the unfortunate .Ouban was induced

:to extend bis %vatic Brooklyti. Lod through
'dark 'streets, forabout a mile afteileaving the:
Fulton forryt and through a park that ,was

=EI

Eipccial ,Notices

SENSIBLE P@fsl•:NT FOR A LADY. We
could hardly perform a greater service to
the public than to impress upon the mind of
persons who we about making presents, the
good taste of selecting a Wheeler & Wilson
Sewing Alachine for that purpose. These
superb instruments are unrivalled in their
excellence, being preferable to all others in
use for family sewing of every description.
0ver:460,i.0) of •these great machines have
already been sold. Agency at Rail Road
Office, Carlisle Pa.

Dec. 1,1865-3t.

Retailers please call and ex-amine the
very large stock prime Tobaccos just re-
ceived by WM. BLAIR & Sort and offered at
lowest wholesale rates.

LAmEs, If you want to see fashiona-
ble Cloaks and Shawls at bargains, go to
JNO. HUTTON'S, two doors above Leonard's
corner, North' Hanover street, Carlisle.

To gi!t. :he hest assortment of Woolen
Knitted -'o64s, 13almorals, Hoop Skirts,
Gloves, Stockings and Handkerchiefs, go to
HUTTON'S

If you want Fancy Notions in great 'va-
riety, Cloak Trimming and Buttons, and
goodsat small profits, go to HuTToN's, two
doors above Leonard's corner, North Iloilo-
-ver-strectr-Carlisle,

Writ. BLAIR & SON have just received
the very best qualities Table Oil, Mnceni•oni,
both of which have been imported within a
month

THE LATEST DisCovEttY.,—The latest
.discoVery. which has been made, is a new.
planet which adds a new feature to the
Many discoveries alieady made, but while
astronomers are observing everything rip=
pertaining to their interest, the ladies Of
Carlisle and vicinity say that they have dis-
covered-the latest star and are not to be
outdone by anybody. They have visited
and aro Visiting daily the STAR STORE of
Mr. M. Mayer, in North Hanover Street,
formerly -occupied, and known as Mr.
Miller's bakery, one door North of Dr. Dale's'
Carlisle, where they constantly find thebest
and cheapest assortment of Millinery Goods,
such as Bonnets, in straw, silk and" velvet,
richly trimmed. Ladies andMisSes Hats, in
straw,, felt, silk and velvet, trimmed with
birds, feathers &c., &c: A largeassortment
of Cloaks, such as the Chesterfield Coats,
Loose Sacks, Circulars, Short or Walkitig
S:auks, Shawls, Knitted and Woolen Goode,
Embroideries, Trim mi rigs, &c.

By strict attention to his business`, and by
constantly. 'receiving' fresh supplies '"frotoNeW • York, Philadelphia' and•'Balthnoiie,
Mr, Mayer, efforts rare inducements,.-

respectfully requests the ladies ,of Carlisle
amfyicinity.to,give him a call. • tf.

ViirWe Clip thel.oliowing from one of
the Philadelphia Daily Papers.—Our people
visiting or sending -dt wn to the City, would
do well to make a note of it:
WANAMAKER & BROWN'S FINE.

CL- THING
Cliis establishment, located at the Cor. of

SIXTH & MA-RICET Street,. fa•
miliarly knoWn as "OAK HALL," is pro-
bably the largest citutbest conducted "Ready
Made," Clothing & Merchant Tai)oring
House. hi the State. Their super or styles,
exce lent workmanship and moderation in
pi lees, have made their House deservedly,
popular.

In their CUSTOM DEPARTMENT,
where eleglint GARMENTS are MADE to Ott-

ncme but the very hest Artists are em-
ployed, and the line assortment of Materials
le select from enables every one to be well
suited.

Samples will La sect b Mali, and instruc
ions for measuring; when written for.

Nov. 10, 1805-Bt.

1ALL'S EG ET .‘131.1,; SICILIAN
HAIR has to hr tht•

most perfect preirtration for too An'lr ever offered 'to
the public.

It .s a vegetable COM 1M11114.1. and contains no Injuri-
us properties whatevur.
IT NV.I;I, 1:LS11)RM- 1-AY itni it To 11$01t1CIINAL

It will keep the hair fron, falling out.

It clean.e. the scalp and makes the hair soft, lus-
trous and silken

It lea al.leudl.l hair di es,in

porn o, old or young. shrtil I fail to use it.
111- 111,001)11.:\DI.) A\) I, TM;

AUTIIOItI
fe. Vege'altle Sie,lian Hair Renewer

and tithe no other.

IL P. II Cu.&
Na.,hlia, N. 11. Prpriotors

For by all dru^gists
Nov. 3, I Ho

A Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat.,

REQUIRES INS \I EDI ATE ATTENTD,N AND
sIIOULD BE ECK ED. I V ALLOWED TO

cosTI Nl' E.

Irritation of the T ungs a Permanent
IlroatAffection, or an Incurable

Lung Disease

=I

Brown's Bronchial Troches

II 11"I'.0 A PI T i•LIIF:N, 'llllO
I=

F,Jr ,thin
tics 1111.1 hroat I)l,ease,

AIZE 1%1111 AI.NVAY:-! (.1(101) SUC
MEE

SINGERS AND SPEAKERS
l!MMIIIIIIL111111
Item bet•to ,111,11,g l•r rp• nl.iuc n. d lellovitla the
thig.:it :tn 1.11,11 i 4.‘4•111 11 m thu v—valor/Ist,

l'he Trooh, .c.l a ill ti by Pity

have hat te-tha ttlit,t• tr,an 1•111hleht Men

lltri.u.,l3”stt tlle opal, try. I;eing olt art irle
it. n11•1 Itas their by:t tn.st

loan, p ars. ea it s Pair 11,1. halo lit nese 1 t..tlitt.t. in
sari pus pl., is al the tturd anti t Tri he- uni-
t II," d It'll, that. tt

Inu ti% •••+ i.1,1 4 111.1, and ,

lot t.k, • an) t.I thy tt urthL. S I hal 111:ly Ipit

sold ”vv,.;‘, 21 rI in the United 5t ;Ind In For
eign ,eto ne,

t,et I,n;,

ITCH ! [Tull! rruip.

scie.l TCH.' Tl'll !

Illilleatotes Ointment
Will cure the Itch. in 48 Hours.

t LSO curd S A 1111 V 1
~. EltS. t'l I I \ I and all 1,111'1.10N 111

I rrice lits ,211..11\ It 1/1111..1+t-
•cv1.11., t & var

AJA:ots. 170 ‘Vashittgl...it 14,,5t0t1, +. ass. It tali
bu f..r ,Ilnied by 111.111, fie: of po,ta,e, to ally part o

tie Outle.l Mattes
St.pt '22,

he Long Looked For Has Come
Wt. COLLINS'

GREAT INDJA.I4 REMEDIES.
LN 1)1. 1N Pain Killer.— For the quick

ic.•liot U11,11111,0iew >eu
;jigju. th, Rack

1!11-114., Crimp I. t0 ,41.41 Fer•t..l t ar., ~11
,1,1”11,s. .rt 'or, ”I shut
ar ompl.ii Is 1441e, ed iu Vigil , nunut.s

1,111,..11 tt. ten 0611 .Les Itutu. r n•
-tn.. tin,: (1:1(1.1. rnmit oti lltttlt• 1•111Atti Ili
o'll 111111lltt, Sitt..lll s rt•tio•VIIII Ito 1. 11C) neloute.

l'hr :it rt. ienv:. 11111,1'et.
I il V .pvn c y••ar, in i.g the I erhs i,lll Chi

v.•gvtahh. 1.11 lIIIiI 'Mt Itt.• heSt Adapted
1,, 'nit .11Sen,eNO• the TA M) I I it..
It violi.llloo. EVerN t! Tr)

111041. tLines NVit prnv un i .pot, null I fro OU
1,0 Olds. bi lux vases

Dr. CHILLI No has ail, It, WI h! his Syrup of Root

BARKS AND HERBS,
Indian I.)0 aSh and POW hattan Salto This Ss ru

Colds. ',ore 'I hroatr Croup. 1:v1)11,111G
Istliat.t. and al. alinllar e.ould als r.
I.ltd. Tile ;take 11,41 Q Sor, n• l'reattla ,ut in th
',V,. msts Iturns: al ranietl for111.• lit,I
ur Sr.,oBnu rata. 'flu, I‘.ash t Aire• :tort ur lunatut•
Eyea,

Dr. Collin., Valley 11(11)

For trit• r of t irl. nt Noa.Aous Ilvad V.analt, Ir
I.lver l'oumpl.dutt Dyspep,ia. Dis

1.11,11!: oY the lii Ile) K. ton r and A. ue. Sc
\ nil) nAa,ulhat Ws tali,. con Ilia

flail's of vanion, 'dada.
Th..se NI. di. Ines ant prapanal and sold by
I=l

74 siarket stl est 11,.ishurg.
\ Ise. for sale at II A \ I'A'. Dru, uul 1.00

:lbw°. Carlisle
All dels nhould Lo addressed t. Dr.S

lllinkhurg.lese Medicines ale purely Ve.4etable.
June

lity 11151'ERS ! WWSK ENS
DO k r n it ‘n110(10 1,1 or lionstatiult—01.11" Ore

oi ur Compound will Erre bout to grow on the Sm,. tlt
fact' t r chin. or kilt' on Said loools, In Fix We'ek

prise sont by 31011 tnyw hero. clos,,ly settled
on receipt of price. Addross,

WARNER k C.l, thus 13'4. Brooklyn, N. Y.
Ma 0, 31 1 /illl,-

; lill't'iagcs
EMS

VIiNGBT On tho 28th loot. by !ter.
P. Wing. 'N11,110,1 Yenget. to I!:lli.tia Naylor, both of
MOO ,on Twp.. Cumberland Co.. to.

F On tho 30th ule:. bt
Roe. S. P. Spreeher. Mr. Ueor.o Flickinger, to Miss
K'y ion Sheibley,-both of Perry en., Pn

KU On the 3d inst.. by tho come Mr
Andrew Kuhn, to Miss Lucretia Ilito. both of Carlis

LESiiER—ROSLEii. On the ,•vmiln¢ of the30th
ult. by or. 16 -t'•c't. Mr. Jacob L•sher, to Miss Mao
II slur, both of Carilsle,

it AILINO—KUNK 1.0. On the Mb inst., by the
same, Mr. ',moue) ItOlintr to hike Wilitmlna Kunkle.
both of twp.. Clunk Co. Pa.

ILI IN it14-1. A I.lAi❑li tho 24th ult., by
Crivwen, Ilainus to Miry Bahhishor,

(w(t,w.) both of Lower Allen twp., Cumb. Co.

mtj-s .

CLARK. In Carlislont the rosklance of Mt. Jators
Clark on the :10111 .8 %toolbar. Mrs. Nlargaret Clark wife
of Hobert Clark doe'd.. atted 80 years.

nlarluts.
CARLISLE PRODUCE MAUR ET

VI.OUR(Superfine)
do. (Slam.)

do RYV
WHITE WHEAT ..

FLED ' do
RYE • • • •

ZORN ...• .......

OATS
OLOVIIRSKRD
PDF,TIIYSEED...

GENERAL PRO

Carlisle,Decomber 0, 1805
6 50

.... 9 50
„.......... ...... 6 0

2 10
.......................210

DUCE MARKET
Vecembo'r..43 1014

y by .IFrvx. Bentz. ,
IiA 06N_81_01Q!, 2'

Corrected
nurrEn , 4
HOGS,
LARD.
TALLOW,
S^AP.
DI ESW AX,
BACON HAMS

• • 801 WRITEDEANA. 1 8
20 PARED PEACHES. a' ,

' 12 UNPARED PEACIIES 21
0-12 DRIED APPLES,

.. 2 80
40 RAUS, 5

. ••20 . .

DR. O. IL BODGE,
•R 0N 0. rf El M L

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
"FLOF Thudiuneshotel,rurlisle,Pil
where he Is prepared to Cure or xvlleve all dlevasee

Incident to the Human Family,
• Cancers cured without the Knife, ,-

Consultatlou free ,preharge. 'Patieute visited .at
haute., Corns oared luL five minutes.

186b—am. , •

LETTERS REMAINING UNCLAIMED in
the Post Office at Carlisle. State of Pennsyl-
vania, the 7th. day of December, 18. 5.

Published ny official authority in the pa-
ter haring the largest circulation.

laja,,To obtain any of these letters, the
mpheant must call for •‘ advertised tellers,"
pve the date of the and pay two cents

advertising.
IF not, called for within one month, they

will be sent to the Dead Letter Office.
GEO. ZINN, P. M.

Brown, Wm Johnson, John R
Bardenwerper. D ,J ones, John Paul
Bomberger, C C Jackson, Joseph
Bell, Joseph Kenn dy, Samuel
Bickford, W E b'ks 2Kerchiner, George
Black, Lizzie Kuchler, Chas -
Butler Frank (cord) Kennedy, Win
Baker, W B Ltilimayer, A
Burton, H B Lucas, Margaret
Basehore, Isaac Lee, George
Barrick, John Loughman, George
Carr, John F M'Cleaster, Alex
Conors, .1 as (Bk's) Mime!), Jacob L
Carmen, George \V Mirkar , John
(Jeep, Will Miller, J lI
Cumber. George Mellinger. Levi
Lemur, Sarah E Franklin
Cassi, Mary Catli'
Collins, F Mo rue, Wm.
Cornwall, Catharine Muller, M A 2
Dixon, Mary teal d) 2M'Creary, Isaac
Darr, David .1 2 - Nola;

, Benj.
Eckert, \Vin Nickel, Andrew P
Esherline, Jos D Nickel, Peter,
Eaton, .Jacob II Neil, Nancy
Ewing, 11 .J Parker, John
Fletcher, Win (11'Its)Pierson, John (bits)Freeman. Isaac Petrel., Peter
Fertinbaugh, .J A. Rinehart, JosephVt ii (B'lts) Spradley, Henry
Glass & Co Shro .
Graew, Shugars, Geo S
Cr v ler, Strickler & Hoover
Galbraith, Maggie K Sloano, Jos
Harm:, John S., ith, 11. G
Hedge, J Stump, Elizabeth
Hanoninger, Wm ;Trout, Win
Harrlngten, Richard Thompson, Jos Sen
Heck, Van Oden, A. E.
H.., ems, JallleS Weed, John, Mark
Heath, Tunethy II VVard, Augustus
Herbst, Andrew J Walters, Richard

atm, Sand

, ,•5 the 1,14ht UI N,A ember Ls,n davk

BAY 51 ABE ~

fir. pokr3 tho coullfig -piing. with white on the
1.1. nod a small spot on the right : ,hu has a11.,)

0.i1.4 %II oi tO p Llis Is I' lore leg Zhu
.tho, .al.l paol to :toy per,On to thu ret,rn
•/i trio 111111. tit me jilt" rwallon Jo that I Call
ge'hr

D.,etliber 1, \ ID ‘VAGIttiNEIZ.

NT-UriCE.-
eh) glyrn that I inlend o apply to the

.ut t 0. Quarter :.-t•s.nats of Climb. Hand ei.unty tobe
oa, Bt.ll v Jimuaty IStal. for to kenp

tin 11.. and li,or flout.° and Restth ant, in i,hi TwP,
of Nett toil.

Doc. S. in,,3 ell .1 LES A. lIINN BBRG NIi

voTicE
hai.F.l, Li,.„ that I lii)ond to apply to the

ut Wf tl»»trr -1) KIWI, 01. Will,' 1.111(1,U, tY to he
held ), 1) the It.ll da) ) I Jar unr) 101.6. for Ikern))) tokeep
)I) kI) mid 1,11, /1.)))))))»»ti )U.)4,11)11)6, nl Lest Penns-

ou..),h 'l'orp.
I), '.lti J. I). D. ItllA‘l Elt

It ( i1( )N It Y'B N N
W.y kti‘,l t pens lotr•re.tedthe ..r )1••••re ,equeslrator ofOw II Carl sl.• Cumpany.

111 to Itto Courllon Pions of
.'nuns) I. •hrtnatioll, on IVetthestlAy

•11) .I.,,.tutry. A II I-66,

=Ell ll=
n‘111:1.11.1\. Prot honotnry

tiL II M TINISR.\ TO It IS NOTICE.-
.1- 1 vit,r, of Ifinm.istr. 11 II 00 the. t.t.,te of lien-n. d. r',l , Int, ot ;..z,uth Ninhlirt,n t.,,wnsblp,haring been erented t. OW nule•eril e. , residing In,loppen,lolig ',tie is h,,, be given to nit pemonnhoh hte to illeke paytneot 41ili those having ellimeto pros-ht tkvon fur se ttjetnen t to

=ES

NOTICE!

C L q,:(1,
Adult 1:0 iratnr

aonual eleetillb f,,r Directors of
the Firs, Nittioniii litti.k of ,_arlis•t, will he heldih,• HOC°, d Tu.bda, of Jpo-

- bet ,‘ et•II Chti 'louts 01 .0 o'clo k A. M., and
4l'

=MEM
J. C. 11QPIE11, Cashier,

LUMBEI
Itailnoiti Umi.}-71.irr5s, 13ridge build.

1,0 11<e tutu Itara Itui der-. or ally company of
itehriduals that may want to tr. oetine for Pail !toadfirs, itrttl.:e Tirebor.. r Finuithr for Lti•hl,itlett. to be do-

cent :spring or Summer, o ill do well to lot
their wal is be ShOWn t,.i the either, liter. as hr has a
tiel.irthle lot of TI • 111.11 lain on ~I..uottilto Creek,
hear isut el I ori_to, which he will wan °facture lit okolohei ht nil laarriptiotla as 5....ty there is a Cleallll/CI

it. Add rein
I=

Nasi us, ow linn pshlre=MEI MEM

Proclamation

\r 111. 1..AS. the lion. JAMES 11.
V it, t.ludeeol the sevelid Coal to;mw, Pleas of ,he roue les of a und erlai d. l'er-

ry ;toil Jiieiatd and .luatire ol the at veral Court. of,yer 4,1'1 eriniht nu ;J ula, Jar Delivery in said
e.oi, ties, and 111Th el C06,114, alid Hugh Stuart Judges

the er and 'I ermine,. a :Id Jail Delivery
'or the ;Ha on all capital and other olTeidleis In the

eountd of einberlatl, Lv their pre,- pt, to am
oreeted. ti ited the 13111 dad of Sovemb r. I Mit, have or•for d thit of 0 or and ono (ieheral Jail
deliver , to he hidden at on the '2d Nlotiday ofJat.onr3 ;8;o kit, briog the 11th WT.) to coothipe two
weeks.

WEI is hereby given to the Coroner,.lostlces of
OW Peace. az•il ('olll.ollldeS 01 : .aid county of Cum-
len t• d hat the) ere by the Held pt erupt commanded

012, then and there In thci• proper persons, with
their culls. record, aod Ioquintt lons examlnatlons.andMI other ',no mbi /111 cite, to (10 those Mince whir', to
their "111., api ei tato to be on,..a.'d al: I COCO that

('until In rn ,rolzence, ti, pr,ecuto gels ~t thept b'nnrn I,lllt 1, / thennil I lint i n OW Jail 01 Rohl
11.11.ty. Li to tht.re to prOtwellte them as riled! be

JOJN JACI/tIS.
Sheriff.Do:. ',,1:05

READING RAIL ROAD
r -11 . h'41,5%

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
I It-EAT 'FRUNK LINE F11()31 THE

h and orlll-1.1 est for Philadelphia, NewVolk, ReadinL Pottsville, Lebanon, Tamaqua, A.ll-
-Lebaupn, Allento- n. Easton, tc.,,ite.

;rains beat, Ilarriaburg for new York; as follows:
It 3...0, 7.25 and 9 eh A. M.. and 1.45 and 9.00 P. Al.,
irririou at fain York at 6L4oand 10 00 A. Al. and 3.40

and It; 35 connectiug with T,slur on tho
..e. ni.ylvatihi 11811 Hood • Sitp ,ing Oars accompanying
the3)10 and 9.05 A. 11,, Trains. VitTibut change.

h aye Ilarrisburg for Heading. Pottsvillo...lamagua,
11111111.1, i; . o t.tiland. Pine Orono, Allontown and Phil-ulelehla."ltr7.3s d. M., and 1 45—and 90;; PT" 51.. stop-
plug-at LohanolLatid all Way stations; the 0.00 P.M.,
Train molting no.eltwo connections fbr Pi ttsvillo norPhiladelphia. For Prittsvii a. Sertiriair-litiven-anctAuburn, via Schuylkilland Fusquehttnna hall Road,icav Ilarrshe rg at 4.110 P. tl.

Ileturning: Leave Now York at 9.00 A. M., 12.00
<o;;11 and 8.00 r. "1 ; l'hiladeldhin at 8 50 A. M., arid

• OP. NI., Pottsvillo at 8.30 A. M., and 245 1..111.,
ahland 0...0 and 11.45 A. 11.. and 1.16 I'. Al; Tama.

150 at 7.35 A. n., and 1.40 P.
Leave Pottsville for Ilarrkburg, via Schuylkill andtlustitichanna Rail Road. at 11.15 A. 51.
Readin • Accommodation Train: 1 eaves Reading at0.0. • 11.. ruturning from Philadelphia at 4.30 I'. M.Caltainbia Roll Revd Trains leave Reading at 010 A.
and 0.L 5 P. M. for Ephraim, fats, Lancaster, Colum-bia, Are.

,

I )11 :1113liny8 Lenve New Yor at 8.00 P. M.. Phila.
.30.1. 1119 3 39_.E_ . nag13.00A:._31.._Tamagua_8.00_
A M , Ilnrriaburl 905 A M and heading at I 00 A. 51.
or Harrisburg. and 10.52 A. N . for, New York.

Commutation, 3111.;ago. :ellen'', School and Excur-sion Tickets to and float all p Into, at reduced hates.Baggage checked through : 80 plunds allowed eachPassenger. G. A. NICOLLS, j
General Superintendent.heading, Pa. Dee. 8, 1865.

, Pubtic Sale of Real Estate.
00 Saturday, December' oth, 1865.

THE subscriber will offer at Public sale
on the'oboe. day, on t e premises. situated in

%%est Peonsherough f*p., one mile east of Newellle,
the following described valuable RealNata‘u viz:, Two First Rate

Limestone, Farnis,
,djrinime Muds of James M.,Oulloeh, Gen. Davidson,.lohn Laughlhuog o:hore. The first enutalms

15 4 ACRES ..

flora nr 1 so, of whteh four acres are covered with ext tuber and the residue in a lAA state of cultivation. Thelmplov molts are a two story

BRICK & FRAME DWELLING
imago. a large Stone and Frame Hank Barn, Wagonlied, Corn Cribs, Carriage Ilnupe,and other oui-balld.

I oge. •

A goo.] Orchard of Excellent Fraley, Well of Water,
Ind good Cistern.on tho prouilses,..Thls Is one of the
ost grain farms in West..Poutiaborough township.No. 2 is a first rate lirliemono farm, ad-
joiningNo, 1, and contains 113 Acres, df which ten
acres Is good thither land and the residue In a highstate of cultivation. The improvements are a large
.wo story

. .

:BRICK AN.D_STONEJEIthi,E,,
rash *Mum, stone Pani(lliirn, Yracion Shed, Corn!ribs. &e. l'ers no wishing to slow these Arms eau de
.1 My calling on rho tenants:or the subscriber residing
u Carlisle. Palo to commence at 10 O'clock AV. M., ea'
aid 'nay. when terms will bo made known-by
Deo. 8, JAMIP3 MAHOLLAZU •

pitchy dark, by some negligence of the au

thorities, not having been lighted for three
months. In the centre of the park the mur-
der was committed, and though tho enclosure
was a small one, no one heard any noise.—
Within two hundred feet of the body a dirk,
two razor's, and a cane, -the deceased's but
mid a pair of gloves, supposed to belong to
the assassins, were found.

A Spaniard tanned Pellicer was arrested on
suspicion of having had something to do with,
the foul deed; and after having been confined
for sonic time, ho confessed his participation
in the crime, claiming thathe had been forced
into the plot by Gonzales and a third party,
whose name he could not give, but about
whom his account was very nontradlctory.
—Gonzales' was subsequently „arrested, and
search made for the third party. On Satur-
day last, Detective Charles Wonderly and
Policeman Frank Latinvlle arrived at this
place, and proceeded at once to the Barracks
and arrested Charles Conby, rdnis Charles
Mercier, (a recruit who had arrived from
'lNew ,York a few days previously) on the
charge of being one of the assassins. This
man was taken to the Brooklyn jail on Sun-
day, and was shown to both Gonzales and
Pellicer. Every arrangement had been made
for the interview, and Mercier was brought
face to face with Pellicer.- They looked at
each other sharply, but Pellicer at once said
that he did not know that man—that he
never had dnown him. Under these circum-
stances Mercier was taken back to the s'a-

tion-house.
On Wednesday last, Mercier was returned

by Detective WOnd rly to Col. _Hoyell, at
CelliMc Barracks, he having been proven an

innocent man

HOLIDAY Goons—We were in haver
stoke drug hook and fancy ,tore the other
day witnessing the unpacking of the Christ-
mas and NeWYear invoices, and were sur-

prised and delighted to witness the extent
and variety of ,heir purchases. In the line
of Fancy goods the assortment is no st com-
plete, comprehending some of the most

rare and beautiful`aitiele3 w•e have ever
seen. It lea very gratifying eNideuee of the
prog,ms or our AmeriCan Mall ufnetnr-s to
note the fact that a large proportion of these
goods are of domestic production. We will

of pretend to enumerate the articles which
fi I the cases and Ina I the shelves at Haver
sticks establishment because we know the
limits or R newspaper art•cle could not do
justice to the, sti', ject, but we will adv se

thole of our patrons who are looking for
lloliklay gifts (and who or them ate 110(:) to
go there and get thetn,for ne ,Ire i=itre nothit
will be asked for that cdunot he Inini,he

Ttttt MILTuNIAN I Al LEAUX OFPAIIA-
nIi•E Cuss oxilibitiwi n•hich ~Herod
at Ehoom•, ll ill on \Veiine,clay night, i ,
01H' of the it hits been wit-
ne-s. It is gotten I 1 oil II ,e:tie of magnifi-
cence:Hid ,plend,,r we have never seen equal-
led. t'emineneing with a picture of the
ga,liering of the angels ar,,tind the Al-
mighty's throne to hear a new decree, it il-
lustrates Paradise Ltist fretn begin-
ning to end. The scenes representing Ilea-
vi•11, (10. war of the :Inge's, and the casting
out of Heaven of Satan and his bests, are
perfectly sublime. The scenes thretighent
might well compare with the best efforts ei

a Danby, or .Alartin, but of twvve would
especially make mentien as beautiful beyond
descriptien, viz : the rbing, of the luouu

uimn tine young earth fen the first (bite.—

now obscured for 'a moment by a cl,,ud, and
then bursting unit in all its effulgence, while
the sound dist.,nt nnlric during the scene,
renders it very effective, and holds the audi-
t nee in brealliles6 adniiraticui. The .ther
e'ene to which ...;4""11

reaches the convex line bowl& the Universe
and describes the golden ,teps that leads to
the gates of Hea‘cn, angel," a,cending mud
de,cending, while again the ,ound of inci,le

as if from Ii a Ileavem,, City, add, greatl3
to the beauty oc the scene.

lu In_t the hole VNIIII'it11)11 16 one o
mark, d excellvnee, iuW a ould be iecti by all
No description car couvey an adequate idyl

of its ( O actor It nw,t be witoes,ell to be
under.tood

This exhibition will r.inain here -two
(lays longer, plying tt matinee on Sal ordity
afternoon. The price of admission kill be
25 cents in every part of he hause


